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Book of 1-Chronicles
Chapter 1
Lord, thank You for Your testimonies, and for being with mankind, from before the
beginning.
Adam, Sheth, Enosh, Kenan, Mahalaleel, Jered, Henoch, Methuselah, Lamech, Noah, Shem,
Ham, and Japheth.
1-Chronicles 1: 4

Chapter 11
Lord, thank You for showing Your power, by being with David, and making him great.
So David waxed greater and greater: for the LORD of hosts was with him.
1-Chronicles 11: 9

Chapter 16
Lord, cause me to declare Your glory among the heathen, and Your marvelous works among
all nations.
Declare his glory among the heathen; his marvellous works among all nations.
1-Chronicles 16: 24
Lord, God of my Salvation, deliver Your believers from the heathen, and cause us to be
gathered together, so we may give thanks to Your holy name, and glory in Your praise.
And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, and gather us together, and deliver us from the
heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy name, and glory in thy praise.
1-Chronicles 16: 35
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Lord God, You are blessed for ever and ever, and I praise You.
Blessed be the LORD God of Israel for ever and ever. And all the people said, Amen, and
praised the LORD.
1-Chronicles 16: 36

Chapter 17
Lord, walk with me, cut off my enemies, and if it glorifies You, make my name like the name
of the great men of the earth.
And I have been with thee whithersoever thou hast walked, and have cut off all thine enemies
from before thee, and have made thee a name like the name of the great men that are in the
earth.
1-Chronicles 17: 8
Lord, there is none like You, neither is there any God besides You.
O LORD, there is none like thee, neither is there any God beside thee, according to all that we
have heard with our ears.
1-Chronicles 17: 20
Lord, thank You for the understanding, that You redeemed the nation and people of Israel, to
be Your own people, to make Your name great and awesome, by redeeming them out of
Egypt, and driving out nations from before them.
And what one nation in the earth is like thy people Israel, whom God went to redeem to be his
own people, to make thee a name of greatness and terribleness, by driving out nations from
before thy people, whom thou hast redeemed out of Egypt?
1-Chronicles 17: 21
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Lord, thank You for the understanding that Your people Israel, are Your own people forever,
and You are their God.
For thy people Israel didst thou make thine own people for ever; and thou, LORD, becamest
their God.
1-Chronicles 17: 22

Chapter 22
Lord, thank You for giving Solomon rest from his enemies, for giving peace and quietness to
Israel in his days, for making him a son, for being his father, for directing him to build a
house for Your name, and for establishing the throne of his kingdom over Israel, forever.
Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall be a man of rest; and I will give him rest from all
his enemies round about: for his name shall be Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness
unto Israel in his days. He shall build an house for my name; and he shall be my son, and I will
be his father; and I will establish the throne of his kingdom over Israel for ever.
1-Chronicles 22: 9-10
Lord, thank You for being with Solomon, prospering him, and for directing him to build a
house for Your name.
Now, my son, the LORD be with thee; and prosper thou, and build the house of the LORD thy
God, as he hath said of thee.
1-Chronicles 22: 11
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Chapter 25
Lord, thank You for bringing Your word, and prophesies, with the accompaniment of lyres,
harps, and cymbals.
Moreover David and the captains of the host separated to the service of the sons of Asaph, and
of Heman, and of Jeduthun, who should prophesy with harps, with psalteries, and with cymbals:
and the number of the workmen according to their service was:
1-Chronicles 25: 1

Chapter 28
Lord, cause me to know You, and lead me to serve You with a perfect heart and a willing
mind. Thank you for promising that if I seek You, I will find You. Strengthen my desire to
seek after You. I know that You search my heart, and understand the imagination of my
thoughts. I ask that You cast away from me any thoughts that are not righteous, and that do
not glorify You.
And thou, Solomon my son, know thou the God of thy father, and serve him with a perfect heart
and with a willing mind: for the LORD searcheth all hearts, and understandeth all the
imaginations of the thoughts: if thou seek him, he will be found of thee; but if thou forsake him,
he will cast thee off for ever.
1-Chronicles 28: 9
Lord, cause me to be strong and of good courage. Cause me to do Your work, and Your will,
without fear or discouragement. Be with me, do not fail, or forsake me, until I have finished
the work for the service which You have appointed to me.
And David said to Solomon his son, Be strong and of good courage, and do it: fear not, nor be
dismayed: for the LORD God, even my God, will be with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake
thee, until thou hast finished all the work for the service of the house of the LORD.
1-Chronicles 28: 20
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Chapter 29
Lord, You are blessed before the congregation, and are Blessed, as the Lord God of Israel,
for ever and ever.
Wherefore David blessed the LORD before all the congregation: and David said, Blessed be
thou, LORD God of Israel our father, for ever and ever.
1-Chronicles 29: 10
Lord, Yours is the greatness, power, victory, and the majesty, for everything in the heavens
and the earth is Yours. The kingdom is Yours, O Lord, and You are exalted as head above
all.
Thine, O LORD, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and the
majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, O LORD,
and thou art exalted as head above all.
1-Chronicles 29: 11
Lord, riches and honor come from You, and You rule over all. In Your hand are power and
might, and it is in Your hand to make great, and to give strength to all.
Both riches and honour come of thee, and thou reignest over all; and in thine hand is power and
might; and in thine hand it is to make great, and to give strength unto all.
1-Chronicles 29: 12 (KJV)
Lord, I thank You, and praise Your glorious name.
Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praise thy glorious name.
1-Chronicles 29: 13
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Lord, who am I, and who are we, to be able to give anything to You, because everything is
already Yours, and of what is Yours, we have given You.
But who am I, and what is my people, that we should be able to offer so willingly after this sort?
for all things come of thee, and of thine own have we given thee.
1-Chronicles 29: 14
Lord, You test the heart, and have pleasure in uprightness. Cause me to willingly give to You
in uprightness of heart, and give me joy, knowing others willingly give to You in uprightness.
I know also, my God, that thou triest the heart, and hast pleasure in uprightness. As for me, in
the uprightness of mine heart I have willingly offered all these things: and now have I seen with
joy thy people, which are present here, to offer willingly unto thee.
1-Chronicles 29: 17
Lord, bless You, and allow me lift my soul to You, and worship You as Lord, and I give
respect to those who rule over me, as they are an instrument of Your hand.
And David said to all the congregation, Now bless the LORD your God. And all the
congregation blessed the LORD God of their fathers, and bowed down their heads, and
worshipped the LORD, and the king.
1-Chronicles 29: 20
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